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The Union, in a caieiully considered, and. 

we presume, authorized aiticle on the subject 
of the Pacific Rail Road, thinks, that ““the ob- 

stacles in the way of its early consummation 

are eo numerous and ?o serious in the.r charac- 

ter, tint we indulge no very sanguine hope* of 

seeing it carried into successful execution tor 

many years to come:" but, with regard to the 

constitutionality of the proposition 1 or aid trom 

the General Government lor its construction, 
declares, without equivocation, that it -is not 

to be worked out upon any refined, hair-split- 
ting distinctions as to express and implied pow- 

ers, but it stands fully vindicated upon the plain 

power of self defence, in obedience to the obli- 

gation to protect the several ^ ares, appoed to 

the equally pi in fac's that a railro.td connex- 

ion with the Pacific is necessary for our com- 

mon defence, and that such connexion cannot 

be secured without aid trum the government.'7 
We believe now. therefore, that the Adminis- 

tration and the two Senators from Vuginia, are 

fairly and directly at issue upon this important 
question. 

Wt have seen the model of the Iron Shovel 

Plough, patented bv V\ in. F Pagett, or Clarke j 
county, Va, and which is to be exhibited by 
the Agent, at the World's Fair in New Yoik j 
It has the recommendation of many intelligent j 
and practical farmers in the Valley and else- 

where, and strikes us a«> combining the quali- j 
ties of durability, freedom from clogging, ease | 
of handling, and other requisite* of a first rate 

plough. The attention of agriculturalists should 
be given to this invention. 

The Court of Appeals has awarded a writ of 
error in the case ot Lewis Montague, sentenced 
to be hung in Petersburg, on the 3:h of Au- 

gust. The argument upon this writ of error 

will be heard by the Genera! Court at its Octo- 
ber session. 

^ 

The Ladies of the Episcopal Church of Cul- j 
peper, will hold a Fair, on Monday, the 15th 

day of August, (that being Court day.) 

Tbe Fishery Negotiations. 
it is feared that the new issue which ha* 

suspended negotiations on the Fishery question 
may lead to trouble. The Washington Kepub- 
ltc says 

“it is an interesting fact that peace between 
the United States and Great Britain depends at 

this time almost entirely on the prudence and for- 
bet ranee of our fishermen. A British fleet guards 
tbe shores of Nova Scotia, ready to pitk up 
our fishermen if they violate the treaty ot 

as the crown lawyers construe it, even though 
they keep the three marine miles from the shore 

beyond which, we admit, we are ordered by 
that treaty, except for refreshment and refuge 
Commodore Shu brick will endeavor to induce 
American fishermen rot to provoke an armed 
issue. But if any one of them chose* to as- 

sert the right which the Administration declares 
to be his, under the treaty; if, in other word*, 
he crosses the line drawn from headland to 

headtsnd, according to British construction, and 

if, while three marine "»ile* or more distant 
from the coast, he shall he molested by any of 
her Majesty’s cruisers, Commodore Miubnck 
will be compelled to defend him to the last ex- 

tremity in the rights the Administration asserts 

for him.” 

Kentucky Democracy. 
The democracy in some parts ot Kentuck) 

are in a beautiful state of family contention.— 
The editor of the Paducah Pennant is pouring 
hot shot into the breadbaskets ol some ot his 
locofoco brethren with a will. I he Louisville 
Courier quotes the following from among sun- 

dry extracts of letters written to Samuel Pike, 
editor of the Pennant, by Mr. Stanton, while in 

Washington: 
“If I could stay here a mon'h I could make 

$5,000. As it is, l tear I shall have to hurry 
off without even completing the business 1 
came on. I saw men in New’ Nork, Philadel- 

phia and here, who want mv s*ivices and are 

willing to pay for them, and pay for (hem tcell, 

if i can be re-elected 1 can make a ureat deal 

or money. Hut this is between < ur^elves. 
Give my res|»ects to all friends, and believe 

me yours sincerely. K. H. Stanton 
The editor ol the Pennant dislikes very much 

the business of exposing the tailings ot his de- 
mocratic friends. He says: 

“We had rather skin ten coons any time, than 

ftay one pole-cut. though we are sometimes ob- 

liged to do both.” 

Alex’a., Loudouu, A II a nip. K. K. 

We learn that Mr. Manning, the Chiet En- 

gineer of the Company, (and a better or more 

judicious selection we venture to say could not 

have been made in the Commonweath,) will he 

id our town on today, and embark at once 

upon the laborious and responsible duties which 
are before him. Frank Lackland, one of “our 

own boys,” has also just returned home, and 
will have charge of a division of the Engi- 
neers on this road. With such men as Man- 
ning as Chiet, and lackland and others assis- 
tants, if they can’t strike “an eligible route" to 

the “Coal Fields” of Hampshire, it will be be- 
cause there is no route to so, ami no Coal when 
they get there.—Charlestovrn Free Press. 

Culpeper Court House. 
On Friday last, Wm. Green, esq of this 

place, sold at public auction, without reseive, 
two vacant and uoinclosed lots adjoining the 
Depot of the Orange and Alexandria Railroad 
Company, one of the average measurement ol 

100 feet by 63, to Mr. Samuel Shadrach, ot this 
County, lor $530; the other ot the average 
measurement of 93 teet by 43. to James H 
Reid, esq., of Alexandria, tor $253 After 
which Mr. Green sold privately to Mr. Shad- 
rach another lot in the reur of the latter, of the 
average measurement of *70 feet by 43, tor 
$$47. The terms of all the sales were equiva- 
lent to cash.—Culpeper Observer. 

Metropolitan Kail Road Co. 

The Stockholders met on Thursday at the 

Union Hotel, Georgetown. The following gen- 
tlemeo were elected director'4 : David English, 
Hamilton Dodge, Henry C. Matthews, William 
M. Boyce, end A. H. Pickerel!, of Georgetown; 
John W. Maury, W. W. Corcoran, George 
Parker, and Joseph Bryan, of Washington; r 

C. Klopper, of Montgomery County, Maryland; 
Meredith Davis, of Frederick County; and 
Daniel Weieel, of Washington County. 

1 TIERCE SMALL HAMS, just received, 
and for tale by 
jyM J. T. B. PERRY & SON. 

i\ews of the Day. 

u To show the very age and body of the times. 
” 

John Follin, a native of IreUnd, was recent- 

Iv murdered near Felterman, \a., and his body 
laid across the railroad track, so that the cars 

passed over i». The train, however, was im- 

mediately stopped, and the body found to be 
cold, thus dispelling the impression sought to 

be created by his murderers, that he had been 
killed by the cars. On examining the body, a 

gun shot wound was found on the breast, and 
several stabs in different parts ot the body.— 
Several rail oad laborers are now in jail at 

Ketterman, charged with the murder, as a dead- 

ly hostility has lor a long time existed between 
different parties of them. 

A telegraphic despatch announces the death, 
at the Virginia Springs, of the Rev. Justin Kd 

wards, l) 1). ot Andover, Mass., aged about 

t'ci He has tilled many responsible situations, 
and is widely known as ihe author o! ahl* 
documents and ma tiaHon Tefnp**ran< e and the 

; Sabbath,—and 'he Tract Society's comment on 

the New Testament. He had carried the c m 

ment on the Old Testament to the ninetieth 
Psalm, on which the last words he wrote were 

i -men must ***. and leave many things untm- 

I ished; but God lives/’ 

A well was cleaned at Lawrenceburg. Indi- 

ana, last week, in which were found two buck- 

lets of butter in a state ot entire preservation, 

a1 though the\ had been m the place, at least 

fourteen \ears, a* the well had been nosed dll- 

r..,g t;o>t lire. The buckets wen much rust- 

ni and the out<n!e ot the butter ‘irty, but alter 

scranir.*' bole of the exterior off it looked as 

natiirafasr churned the das before, and did 

not smell near as strong as what is often so;d 

at the stores. 

i The total number of vessels wrecked or ar- 

rived in di#tre»s a! Key West, since the 1st of 

January, is said to he forty-one, more than half 

of winch number sa le,) from, or were bound 
to New Orleans The ves>els and cargoes 

are valued at *1.500 000, and the salvage pa d 

t,> Key WV>t wreckers lor their services in sav- 

ing this property iron* total loss is estimated at 

jess than ten per ce; t. The other expenses on 

v-.iss«-|s and cargoes, aside from salvage, amount 
to more than t»*n per ce* t. 

About nine hundred barrets of flour were re- 

ceived at New \oik from Baltimore, a few 
dav-i ago, by the steamer Parker \ein. A N. 
V. letvr pavs: —-This shipment is noticeable 
irorn the tact 11*‘it it is the flr>t lot of flour 
which hasbe»*n gotten pa*t Baltimore, on that 
route, without an expense ot some 00 or 7ii 

cents for inspection, transhipment, &C. I his 
lot was run direct to Locust Point, on the Bal- 
timore and Ohio Railroad, where it was ship- 
ped. 

Among the embroideries from Dublin, now 

on exhibition at the New York Crystal Palace, 
is a handkerchief iu’ended as a present to Mrs. 
Pierce. The embroider} is said to be beauti- 
ful, ♦ quelling anything sent from France, 
where the people are supposed to excel in this 
branch of indu>uy The American eagle, with 
his v\ings outspread, and a profusion of star* 
and national emblems, piedoiuina'e in the pat- 
tern, which has been desiro\ed, that the gill 
may remain unique as it is beautiful. 

On Monday last the trial of Daniel Brostna- 

ham, charged with an attempt to commit a rape 
in November la^, near Milwood. upon the per- 

son of a Mrs. Billmyre, a respectable married 
lady, took place before the County Court. 1 he 

Jury found a verdict of guilty, and the Court 
*e’»ienced him to confinement in the Count} 
jail for a term of nine months. This moderate 
sentence wa* <iouhPes< in consequence ot hD 
I revious confinement of eight or nine mouths. 

Wm. H. Webb, e>q..the ship harder in New 

York, went passenger in the steamer Pacific, 
which left New York on Saturday for Liver- 

pool. Though not yet forty years of age, hr 
lias built between sixty and seventy sail ol 

large vessels, ranging from 500 to 2,' 00 tonv — 

He built the magnificent clippership Challenge 
of 2,100 tons, the most perfect in her outfit? 
and design, of any vessel belonging to New 
York. 

It l-s stated that Mayor Hollins, of Ba timore 

has replied to the request made of him by i 

meeting o* cit zens to resign his office, and lira 

the import of his reply D that he does not fee 
i at liberty tocomplv with the request. Pom th< 
i fact of the indignation excited aeai' st.him hav 
ing originated in a misur derstanding betweer 

himself and those by whom he was arraignei 

before a meeting ol citizens. 

The N. York Journal of Commerce confab i 

aciicular, purporting to come from Newbury 
port, Ma*s., calling a convention of the Unior 
men at that place on the G’h ot September, U 

form a t ew Independent State and Nations 
Dnion party. It is said that Kx-Piesident hill 
more, Col. Benton, Hon. Fdw. Kverett, <ien 
Cass, and other leading statesmen have beei 
invivd to attend. 

l)r. Robert Collins and Maj. Flam Alexan 

iler, as we learn, from the recent report of th 

Directors of the Brunswick and Florida Rai 

Road Company, have taken he contract fo 
building the whole of sai*l road, a distance o 

•>00 miles, for which thev are to get overthrei 
millions of dollars, and to finish the work in twi 

years. 
The poisoner woman, Robinson, who is con 

fined in jail in Troy, awaiting her trial on th< 

charge ot murdering two persons by admmis 
tering to them poison in that city, some threi 
months ago. on Saturday last, added anothe 
feature to the already revolting character o 

her case, by a deliberate attempt at self-destruc 
tion. 

Commodore Strineham's salute to Raror 
Brack, the Austrian Envoy to Constantinople 

! is said to give dissatisfaction in official circlei 
at Wa'hing’on. and a good deal of interest u 

manifested to hear the Commodore’s explana 
tion. The Union ami Ju’elligencer, however 
defend the Commodore, as having acted in ac 

cordance with strict national usage. 

In New Orleans a young girl, seventeer 

years of age, named Berthene Sweeten, am 

nicknamed Eliza Love, of fallen character 
but said to he very handsome, was killed, at 

is suspected, by a man named A. M. Hallow 
her paramour. 

Mr. Charles W. Copeland, the civil engineer 

upon whom the Chief Kngineership of th< 

Navy has been so pressed of late, is compelled 
by the requirements ot his private professiona 
engagements to decline the office. 

A Masonic Lodge in Michigan has passei 

resolutions calling uj oil the Masonic Lodge 

throughout the country to unite in raising ; 

fund for the purchase of Mount Vernon, it 

order to <ave jt from anticipated degradation. 

Dr. Francis T. Stribling, superintendent o 

the Western Lunatic Asylum, has withdraw! 

his resignation, tendered by the Board of Direc 

tors oi that institution, some lew weekssmce 

The cholera is raging in St. Petersburg will 

unusual violence. The patients are either kill 
ed or cured in five hours. 

Several persons in the South have been poi 
soned by eating wild honey. 

The yellow fever increases slightly in Nev 
Orleans. 

SOMETHING NICE-Genuine Bordeau: 
O Oil, for table use, just received, and war 

ranted fresh, for sale at 
STON F/S, Drug Store, 

jy 30 King street 

A A. FRENCH’S BAY RUM, for sale b; 
• the gallon or bottle, bv 

R. E. STONE, Druggist and 
jy 30 Apothecary. King streel 

HOSIERY.—Plain, mixed, and striped Hal 
Hose, ot English and American manufac 

lure, inst received, and for sale cheap by 
jy 30 H. B. WHITTINGTON & CO. 

Arrival of the Asia. 

,THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.! 

New York, July 2$.—The steamer Asia ar 

rived at 11 P. M., bringing Liverpool dates of 

July 16. The Humboldt arrived at Southamp- 

ton on the 13th. 
The Asia bring.* 93 passengers, among whom ■ 

are Karl Montcashel, H. Stevenson, M. P-, and j 
Wm. Jackson, M. P. 

The Bullion in the Bank of England has de- 

creased X'290,000 
The steamer Glasgow arrived out on >atur- 

d“ 
RUSSIA AND TURKEY.—The Eastern! 

Question remains precisely "> 'lutu ' 

intelligence of an authentic character I as been 

receive,1 to change it m the least respect. 
John Russell stale,! in i'an,ament that matters; 
I,a,i bv no means come to a Uead lock, but .bat, 

negotiations were still going on. 

Cant Slringha'i.’s energetic conduct in repaid 
to Costa had prevented Ins being earned to 

Tries'e. Capt S. |daced the Austrian bug tin-. 

der the JUI,S of the St. 1-outs. Interviews tiad 

taken place between Mr. Marsh and Baron; 
Brack, and matter? would await orders irom i 

Vienna and Washington. Two more Austrian ; 

-*h;ps of war had been sent to Smyrna to watch | 
the movement ot the St. Louis. 

INDIA.—The India mail is telegraphed.—-; 
The Burmese reiu?e lo sign away their territo- 
ry to the British. Tiade throughout India was 

dU 1. 
No news from China. 
Intelligence irom the Western coast of Airi- j 

ca re| re>ent# evryihing quiet. 
MARKETS.—I aivKKPor l. July 16—Cotton' 

! has been unchanged during the week. The 

j demand has been lair and Iteely met by bol l- j 
; ers. The belter grades are much sought lor,! 
laud tiring very lull prices. Sales ot the week 
i 45,0UU bales', of which exporters took 10,000 
and speculators 4.000 bales. The quotations 
n'UA a slight improvement in the better grades. 

I Fair Orleans Cj8d a 7d; Middling 6Ja'd: Fair 
i Upland 65yd‘ iVudulmg 0d. J he sale? ot Cot- 
| ton to-day will probably reach b 000 bales at 

( 

I steady rates. 

At Manchester trade was unchanged. 
Breadstuff*—The weather having become 

stormy, the market for Breadstuff.* had become ; 
lirm. Flour and Indian Corn brought fail rates j 

j of ia*t week, and Wheat tiad advanced i <1 per; 
! 7u ins. LitiihI v loir 20s. o i. a 2/s. nammore ; 
and Philadelphia 27*. a 27s 6 i. Ohio 26s a 

27- Od. Whit*' Wheat 7s Sd a tvs Id Bed and 
rmxed 7s 3d a 7.- 9d. »Vturn and yellow Corn 

| 3i a 32s. J he lutint* condition ot the mar ke»! 
depends ent'rely on the weather. 

Coffee— Holders are firm ami supplies are. 

short in Baltic purls. Breads'utis tinner owing 

lo the rams. >ugar in good demand. Jea ne 

glected. Metals—prices of Copper w. re siea 

dy. Iron Bails active at Xs 10a a X'J lor early 
delivery. 

Havre, July 13 —Cotton has been irore ac- 

tive—j-ales oi the week 15.Out) hales ; stock 

j 130,000 bales; sales to-day oi 15U0 hales. 
London, July 15.—The Kngli-h Junds are' 

steadier—(Jon>o!s closed at 97.J a 97 y 

American Mock- had improved. Considers-1 
hie sa'es f«ad taken place, prices showing an 

upward tendency. Federal Stocks were scarce 

and wanted. 
Freights are dull with a further decline, es- 

pecially lo New York. Steerage passengers 
scarce. 

Liverpool, July 16.--The London I lines 

has a despatch dated Pans, July 15, P. M , 

stating that the Bourse was firm to near the 

close, when a panic aro*e in consequence of 
the rumor that Admiral Bruats squadron had 
been ordered to the Baltic. 

The revenue for the first half of 1^53, ex- 

ceeds by 22,000,000 francs the revenue oi the 

same period last year 
Ul>SlA AND J l IlKFY.—The news from 

the Pm cipahties and Odessa is d >hearteniru, 
the stagnation in trade being daily on the in- 

crease* A letter from a Russian officer states 

:hat the atmy would pass the winter in the 

Principalities, ami that the officers were swnd* 

mg for their wive* and lam.lies. 

Mercantile advices trom Vienna, ot the 11th, 
state lhat »he Tuikisdi question was regarded 
there as settled. 

_ 

A Singular Case. 

A rattier singular case ot incapacity has late-! 
Iv been brought toIhe at ention ot thj Grain-j 
mar School committee By a iawof the pub-j 

! uc schools, ail Ihe pupils are required to en- | 
i /age in each and every stuny oi the school — ; 

[ In one ot our grammar schools is a young miss ! 

j Ge lo * gng lo a most le.^pectabie family. and in 

every itspecl a bright, intelligent, and most ac- 

tive and energetic giri, who is wholly unable to 

learn arithmetic. Her present master has for 

three years been constant in his endeavors to 

instruct her m the science of figures, but all to 

no purpose, and she now is unable, without 
> hesitancy, to add seven and four together, 

while multiplication and division are ent'rely 
beyond her power. She seems to he wholly de- 

1 
void ot mathematual powers, having not even 

) anv talent to he cultivated. 
' In view ol these facts, the school committee 

has decided to permit this pupil to relrain from 
studying this branch, stie being allowed to he 

1 promoted after having been kept down for 

months on accou.it of her arithmetical kno.vi- 
edge. The case is one which has n ver before 
been brought lo the attention of the cutnrmt- 

me. the course adopted wrh regaid to the 
I ma’’er >eems, however, the mo-t expedient, 
r We have a case in mind where a family of 

I four hoys attended one of our grammar schools, 
? and all were unable to learn to spell. The 
) greatest pains were taken with them, amino 

trouble spared to instruct them in the art; and 
Ift after a course ol study ot six \eais7 dura- 

tion, one ot the boys could not even spell I is 
* name correctly. Ami yet in every other branch 

the boss were most excellent scholars, and 
would have received medals but lor their spel- 
hug —Boston Traveller. 

[ Howdy ism. 
A number of individuals expressed their in- 

dignation at the Counts Court for again refusing 
’o grant licenses, t>\ burning an effigy in front ot 

* ihe Court House on Monday night last. Our 
5 citizens paid no attention to the matter—boss, 

negroes and fools were the only ones connect- 
ed with it.—f'lnrksfmrg Register. 

* L'KKSH DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT 
f MEDICINES, kc.— 

Gum Camphor; Casiile Soap; Castor Oil 
i Red Lead; Root L'quonce 
I Honduras Cochineal; English Calomel 

Blue Mass; Oil o! Lemon 
Oil ol Peppermint; Oil ot Bergamot 

* Oil Origanum; Gum Catachu; Ba> Rum; Cream 
> Tartar; Tartaric Acid; Seulli’z’s Mixture; Sul- 

phuric Ethei; Caraway Seed; White Bonnet 
| Glue; Oil ot Fennel; Blue Stone; Cardamon 

* 
Ned; Oil of Spearmint; Sulph Morphia; Su- 

gar of Lead; Powdered (ium Arabic; Me I ame’s 
I VermPuge; Radway’s Ready Relie>; Davis’s 
I Pain Killer; Best while Gum Arabic; Aire’s 

Cherrv Pectoral; Wright’s Indian Vegetable 
Pills; Prescription Botiles; iodide Po assum; &c., 

* 1 ice All of which are wuirunted liesh and 
5 genuine, and tor sale by 
4 | RICHARD E STONE, Druggist 

I jv 3U—3t and Apothecary, King street. 

(CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES! CARR1A- 
J GES.—I have now on hand tf.e finest as- 

1 sortment ot LIGHT AND FAMILY CAR- 
1 Kl AGES, ever offered for sale in this citv.— 

Among which are several different styles ol 
LIGHT ROCK AW A *S. for two or four per* 

| sons; LIGHT BUGGIES, with and without 
i ; tops; glass door and curtain door open front 

' ROCK A WAYS, and almost every stile ol 
CARRIAGE now in use. 

ALSO, on hand, several second-hand Light 
• Buggies and Rockaways. 

AM of wtdeh will be sold on the most rea- 

sonable terms, at the corner of Pennsylvania 
1 

avenue, and -l1.. street, by 
THOMAS YOUNG. 

Jfcjy All new work warranted. 

\ Washington, jy 30—2aw3m 
_ 

SALAD OIL —A supply of fresh Salad Oil, 
superior quality, just received, and tor sale 

•' bv T. M. McCOKMlCK k CO., 
jy 30 Theatre Building. 

BLEACHED SOLAR OIL.—One cask supe- 
rior quality, just received, and for sale by 

: T. M. McCOKMlCK k CO, 
f jv 30__Theatre Building. 
• /~10RN MEAL.—5U bush, tresh ground Corn 

V / Meal, just received, aod tor sale by 
jy 30 J. T. B. PERRY & SON. 

Telesrapliic Despatches. 
Boston, July 2S —Halifax dates of Tuesday ; 

sta.e that the America arrived there on Saiur-; 
day from Boston, overdue. i 

A large meeting at St. Johns, A r-i had re-, 

solved that unfettered commercial relations with 

the IT. Slates were necessary for the prosperity 
of ttie Province. 

The announcement that the American pish- 

ing vessels are armed, excites great attention in 

the lower provinces. , 
I 

Louisville, July 27.—The Salt Lake mail; 
reached Independence, Missouri, on the 24th 

instant. 
'J’hev met a great many trains, mostly tor the 

Salt Valley. The Indians had troubled Smith’s 
train on the Thirty-two Mile Creek, and Daw- 
son’s on Sand Creek. 

A party of the Sioux tribe took possesion 
of the ferry on the north tork of the Platte ri- 
ver, but did no! hold it long. 

'The Platte was very high. 
The railroad fever is getting high again. 
Cincinnati, July 27. —Six counterieiteis 

were arrested last night, three miles below th s 

cits. In their hou-e were found $ \ 000 in coun- 

terfeit modes. all on tfie Slate Bank ot Ohio, 
except some lives on tfie Fairfield Com ts Bank 
ot Connecticut Bogus dies and implements 
svere found, but tiie plates have not been dis- 
covered. 

Three of the party svere penitentiary birds, 
and another, named Quincy Hursches, was a 

large sub contractor on ti.e Ohio and Mississip- 
pi Bailroad The whole part) have been com- 

mitted to j til. '1 he gang is supposed to he the 
most daring and extensive in the country. 

Mark P Ta\lor, late Mayor of this city, 
died last night. Mr. Taylor svas a native oi 

Baltimore. 
The river continues to rise at the rate of an 

inch an hour, and now measures 2 feet in the 
channel 

Pittsburg, July 27 —The managers of the 
Alleghany Kailroad Company to-day adopted 
the Brownsville route tu the New \oik State 
line. 

Two counterfeiters, from Detroit, Michigan, 
were ariestetl here this morning, having in lheir 
possession $3uui) in spurious $2 notes of the 
“Bank of ihe Kmpire S ate ” Thes had pass- 
ed offa large quantity ot this money in Browns- 
ville, Pa. 

Marshal Swartz welder, a well known Pitts- 
burg lawver, and lormerly a member of the Le- 
gislature from this count*., ha- been missing lor 
some tune, and fear< are entertainef that he 
ha* i»een drowned He was on a visit to St. 
Paul’s Minnesota, where he left h ? baggage at 
a hotel on the 3d of July, since which time he 
Has not been heard of. 

New Haven, July 27 —The exercises at 

’k ale College, preliminary to the commence- 

ment, took place to-dav, and were as inteie-- 

tmg a* u*u*l. Al the annual meeting, Mavor 
Manner, or mi* rr>, presmeu. ivianv miuu 

ami sparkling speeches were made. Professor 
Silliman, *emor, announced his resignation of 

the chair of Cheme*try and Geology, and these 
sciences wifi hereafter he pursued in separate 
departments. Dr F.ii Ives, Piotes-or of the 

Theory and Practice of Physic, m the Med-cal 
department, has a.so lesigned. They give wav 

to youi ger men. 

The Centennial Anniversary of the Linoni- 
an Society was celebrated with a poem, ora- 

tion, dinner, and speeches I lie oration, t»y 
William M Kvarts, ot New York, was a mas- 

terly performance. 
Michael Jennings was to-day taken tiom 

this city to North Haven and examined on the 

charge ot murdering Mrs. Bradley. He was 

t'uliv committed for trial before the next Su- 

perior Court His lather, from Brooklyn, was 

pre-ent. 
Cleveland July 2$.—The Scientific Conven- 

tion met here to-.jay, and about two hundrel 
new members were admitted, 1 he President 
read invitations from Me*sr>. Fillmore, Hall, 
and others, Mr the next session to meet at Buf- 
falo. Paper* were read b\ Piofessors Kedheld, 
Pierce ami Lo 'mis. T he Convention then a 1- 

jourued till Frn.a.. 
New Haven. July 2S.—Mr. Miller, a young 

mail ot Waterburv, (n h s vva\ home Ja>t n(g: i 

wa* 'an against by tour men. On remon.-lrating, 
two ot tf.ern. named Burns an J Ke|!e\, tfiiew 
Inin down and field him, while Kelley ru ped 
his bowels open Miller mu-! soon die. Kei- 
iev escaped, but the other three have been ai- 

rested. 
Philadelphia, July 2S.—'Plied sense wliicti 

ha* made its appearance in the vicinity of South 
s reel wharf has caused some excitement to- 

day, though there has been but one death 
smee vesterday, and no new ca*es are reported 
f lie house in winch the death occurred has 
been clo«ed and fumigated. The baopie Man- 
darin has been removed to thr* LiZaretto Ic• r 

cfea.u-ing. I hr* di-ease, it i-noA ascertained, 
oiigmaled from fnige water in the vessl. 

New York, July 2s — I lie Parker Vein ( oa! 
Couij any are makn g arrangements lor the es 

tablislitmiit of a semi-aeekiy line of steamer- 

between Baltimore and Boston. 
New Orleans July 27.—The steamer Fal- 

con, from Aspinwail. has arrived. I f*e stea- 

mer Georgia ielt A-pinvsall on on ihe 2dtl», lor 

New York, with the mails and specie. 
The Yellow Fever has not declined. Deaths 

for the week. -13d, 
Harrisburg, July 2s —The Democratic 

State Convention assembled this morning in 

the hall of the House of Representatives to 

nominal** a candidate tor the Supreme Bench in 

place ol JmLe Coulter, deceased. John C 

Knox received the uommation. 
Resolutions were adopted at this evening** 

session approving Gov. Bigier administration, 

anti endorsing the Baltimore Plat orin. 

Louisville, July 27.—The content beween 
the candidates lor Congress in the Ashland 

il. 
I J.M I I Cl |S wax I g Will III. HMli uil lilt It.'i... 

are running high on both si ies. 
ST Louis. Jul> 28.—A lire broke out this 

morning on board the steamer Dr. Frankdn, 
which communicated lo the steamers Hi tin Civ 
and Highland Mary, i'he two lormer were 

burned to the watci's edge and sunk. Loss 

$80,000 or $00,000. 
Westfield, Mass., July 2S--lhe * team 

Foundry and Machine shop ot Cro^sgrove & 

Co., were burnt ttiis morning. Loss$10,000.— 
Uninsured. 

Host >n. Julv 28 —Joseph Iihlen, an aged 
and distinguished metcianl oi tins c;t\, died 
this morning. 

The Sardinian brig Eurico arrived to-ila> 
with several Italian exiles. 

Montpelier. Vt., July 2S.--A ineding nl 

'he Directors of the Vermont (central Ruiroad 
have unanimously resolved in favor ot consol 
i !a»mg the lines from Hoston toOgdenghnrg. 

WEEKLY ARRIVALS AT GEORGE E. 
FRENCH S Rook and PeriodicaI Depot. 

Gleason’s Pictorial Drawing Room Companion. 
Bari uin Beach’s Illustrated News. 
Lin i oy World. Home Journal. 
An :• s Home Gazette. 
Scir, lie American. 
Dodge's Literary Museum. 
Albany Dutchman. 
Waverly Magazine. 
Saturday Courier. 
Saturday Evening Po>t. 
Flag of Our Union. 
Police Gazette. 
Dollar Newspaper. 
Boston Pilot. 
Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 
Lantern. 
New York Picayune. 
Privateer. 
Pick 

Call at GEO. E. FRENCH' 
: Periodical Depot, direct!} opposite J. I .Co.se? 

j Exchange Office. _ 

A YOUNG GEN 11>'M \N desires a sttua 

lion as TUTOR in a private lam.ly. He .# 

I competent to teach the Latin, Greek and brencri 

! Languages, and also Mathem at ies. He is re. 

cemiy from College, where he has been pur^u- 
| ing a course ol studies with reference to tine 

I Object. 
1 Ample tes'imoniaIs ol qualification can e 

furnished. References, Rt Rev. John J0**'**1 

ami Rev. Joseph Earnest. Address A. B , r- 

ange Ct. House, Va JV —ei>3t 

QTEEL BEADS &c — 

O St^el Beads; Purse Silk; Powder I uffs 
Gum Rattles; Paj»er Weights 
Travelling and bancy Baskets. 

Just received and for «»le by 
| jy 30 H K. WHITT 1 NGTON jt CO 

_ 

\a/¥thinkIt [>emonstrabi.eibai 
* V thoGe who purchase a WIlLOW l\ AG- 

j ON for their children, will save the expense in 

| less than one season. A further supply, jusi 
receive ! and lor sale by 

jy 30 H B. WHIITINGrON & CO. 

< li€*sat»t*Hke and Oliio t’aual. 
We mentioned yesterday the result of the 

public meeting that had been held in Cumber. 

1 md, iu reference to the Chesapeake and Ohio 

Canal. The “bill of indictment,” contained in 

the preamble to the resolutions adopted by the 

meeting, is a very pungent one, and is as fol- 

lows : 

“During all this trying crisis in the affairs ol 
•the Company, neither the Piesident of the com- 

pany, who receives $2500 annually tor his* ser- 

vices, nor any member ot the board, has been 
known to vi.-it the scene of difficulty on the 
line of the Canal, or make any suggestion, or 

eive any order in relation to it; nor did the 
Chief Superintendent, though early notified, 
get lumselt on the ground, where his presence 
and direction and counsel (it worth any thing 
al all) were pre-eminently needed, tor at least 
tneW'»oltU'eek alter the entie .-m-pen-ion of 
navigation; nor has he during the whole month 
ol suspension visited the work more than twice, 
and then only remained a da> or two at a time, 
and although there has been all the season, and 
still is. an abundant supply oi water in the 

! nver, al dam No. 5, to have supplied three 
Canals, it the dam had been properly gravel ed 
and cared lor in time. Net the whole oversight 
and direction oi this important point on tlie 
line ot the canal tuts been totally neglected; or 

what amount- to the same thing, it ha- been 

; lelt entirely to the care of a drunken Superin- 
! tendent and his drunken bo-s. Hut in addition 
to the leaky condition ol the dam, a .-mall por- 

j tion ot the canal leading out of the dam i< to 

li e canal at that po nt, ha- been lelt lor more j 
than a >ear with one font ot rock and earth in 
it above Cana! bottom, llo'iehv preventing, for 
the want ot timely attention and the juliciou- 
e.vpenditure ot a few dollars, every boat pa-s- 
ing that point, except iu high water, from car- 

! mng more than three-fourths ol u- 'oad. I ‘ e 

condition of the ci ib at the outlet lock at Cu'i*- 
berlaml, wh eh caused a suspension ot naviga- j 

I non for two days, and n loss to the company 
of over one thousand tloll.tr-, besides a loss of 
several thousands to transporters, together nv th j 

i the existence of leaks, which afterwards re-ul- 
1 ted in break.-, ciu.-ing great h#ss and detention 

to all parties interested, Nvere early amt e n- 

; phaticalK called to ti e attention of the Super- | 
1 ii.tendent ot the Canal, but which wer** met by . 

the same spirit ol jud.fierence and procrastina- 
tion, that t;a- characterized its management in 

every department.” 
The following are the re-olu'ions adopted by 

i the meeting : 

Renofout, That in the opinion ol th .- meeting, 
the iutpies -oi the N ImsapeakeamMIhiov^anal, j 
the gieut mining interests oi this section oi tin* 

Slate, as well as ihose ot all parlies, in any 
way connected with its opemMons, iequire that ; 

; »here should be a thorough levjsion, ami il need i 

j ne,a thorough ^organization ot the entire >\s- j 
i inn ot • t=* management. and that it be placed at j 
! once on a ba" ■> ot efficiency and punctually j 

commensurate with the wants and prospects ol j 
j this 21 eat woik. 

Resolved, That hi our opinion, the President j 
and a majority or the I).re* tors ought to be cho- 

; *en troin Alleghany county, inasmuch a* tm* 

I county .s more deeply and vitally interested m j 
j its succe", than all the rest ot ihv S ate to-| 
gether; amt inasmuch a- the cine! elements 

I constituting i's tuiure revenue rnuM he drawn 
j:0ii tier tin we Is, surely the mo her Will bet <e 

tiite*t nurse lor the olispi 1114 sustained and nour- ; 

i*t)Hl bx her own tntik. 
ke solver/, That in our opinion, the President 

and Directors am! Superintendents ought all to 

be middle aged men, ot intelligence, promptness, 
and energy, and ot the most correct business 

habits, and ought to reside at tins place or aiong 1 

lie immediate line ot Canal. 
Resolved, That m our opinion, the chief 

causes of i!l-»U(Ti,"i on the Canal last year, 
were attributable to an act ol Providence, 

j but those ol this year are entirely ciiarge- 
| able to the slolhiulness ami ner'I't’ence of its 

; otficers. : 

! Resolved That unless there i* a far more effi J 
! c ent management of tij.s work in tut ire. eveiy < 

; party looking to it as an avenue to niaiket, or. 

I as h irKmn?* of proli'ahle tfans,.oiUtiou, must be« 

compelled to abandon it lotever. 

Resolved, Thai while we speak thus despoil- 
diijgly ol its pie-eat management ami pros* 
yeels! we still have the not unlimited coi.ti- , 

dene-", under pioper management, in its capa- | 
bilily to meet all the just expectations or its j 
triends. 

^ n 

Resolved, That it the Commissioner ot t u.» 1 

lie Works will give u* a Pre*iden' from this 

county, and a hoard constitute I bx representa 
tivns tj! our min ng interests, we will guarantee 
in two or three years to wipeout the deep-sea- 

, ed odium attached to *h:s great Nate work; to j 
j make it pour into the Nate treasury a constant | 

U increasing an t replenishing curre t, and we 

Wi|i make the b! »ck gem* whiz down i*s cnan- 1 

nel dill even that great horseieach, Commerce, j 
will sav. it is enough. 

Resolved. Tliat in the opinion of this meeting, 
the salary ot $2501) yearly will secure the Ser 

vices ot an active, energetic President, who wilt 
devote Ins who e time a fid talen s to the inter 
estsof the Company, and not merely one or two 

days in each month ol tne year. 
The chairman ol the meeting was Samuel 

McGuire, the Secretary. G. A. Hoffman, and 

the committee who reported the preamble and 

resolutions. Dr. R. S. McKaig, Dr. (George 
Mit'ib elield. jo d Dr. .loliii Kvcfett 

I \\J KSLKV \N KKM ALK IN>'111 C I K, J VV Staunton, Va.— Ihe exercises ol this, 
! Institution wili be resumed on the lii>t ol Sep- 
! tember next. 

The Academic year, of ten month.*, is divi* 
ded into two se*sions ot live months each: The 
lirst commencing with September a d ending i 

with January : the second commencing with j 
February, ami e ding with June. 

The course oi instruction is ixtensive, and | 
embraces every thing necessary to ihe acquisi- 
tion of a thorough English, Classical and Po- 

lite education. 
1 he Hoarding Department is in the charge ot 

an experienced housekeeper. und no pains will : 

be spared to secure the corniori ot ail the in* : 

inate* oj the Iust tute. 

TERM * PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS. 

Hoard, including turmshed room, j 
washing, fuel, lights, tec. i 

Tuition in the regular course, includ- 
ing ancient languages, from tjd 2 to $2b 

! Music on the Piano or Guitar, ^^ (,<) 

Use of ln»trumeut * •* 00 
j 

Vocal Music, * 1 

Modern Languages, each, *1() 00 

Drawing and Painting, each, 
Payable in advance at the beginning ot each 

se*s on 

For Catalogues, or any additional informa- 

tion, address the undersigned a! Staunton. 
JOHN WILSON, Principal. 

Stalin’on. V.i jV VI — ef»2w 

V^PERRYVILLE HOi EL —i he proprietor ot 

O thi- establishment would respect’uily ’»* j 
Vile ihe attention ot In* ir end* and tl»e puhl i 

generally to the extensive improvements, jud 

completed to his house, stabling, tec , and row 

open for the reception of Boarders, by the j 
month, week, or day. 

To the; 01 ded Peking a qmet summer re- 

treat. 'Ins iora’ion prtseM* mu iy inducement*. • 

not elsewhere found. Its pure dreams and | 
mountain air, cannot be surpassed. Itissituae l 

on the eastern side oi the Biue Bulge, lmine-ii : 

ateiy upon the li’»e ot the YYTarrenton and New 
^ 

j Market Turnpike road, being the shortest, and , 
! and most expeditions route to the Spring* o* i 

1 tbe ValleV of Virginia 
j Passengers leaving Alexandria in the n.orn- 

! injr tram to Warrenton. arrive at this point the 

| same evening, by first clas* coaches, running 
; tri-weekly to New Market over one ot the best i 

! road* in i•’ e Stale. His I abie will at a 1 me* 

ihe supplied with the best the market and, 
| season afford, fits Bar, the choicest L.quors, 
•Wines, tec To hi* former patrons he rakes i 

I thi* method to return his sincere thanks for the ! 

! very liberal patronage extended to his house, 
j respectfully solici mg a continuance of the 

game. He pledges himselt that no iff >rt shall 

be spared to make this a pleasant letreat to all 
who may favor him with a call. 

YVM. C. CHEEK, Proprietor. 
Sperryville, Rappahannock Co.jv 20 —eolm ; 

PERUVIAN GUANO — We are now prepared 
to engage, to Farmers only, 2000 tons PE* i 

KUVIAN GUANO, to arrive on or before tfie j 
last of October. j 

jy 23 FOWLE & CO. I 

RYE MEALT—200 bushels Rye Meal, just 
received, and for sale bv 

jy 26 THOMAS DAVY. 

Lord Kilesmeit* at. Boston. 
The Sixtieth Anniversary of theTearhersand 

Medal Scholars of the Public Schools ol Poston, 
was celebrated by the usual festival a; Faneuil 
Hall, on Tuesday last, at which there were pre- 
sent, besides the teachers and scholars, a num- 

ber of invited guests ot both sexes. 

The festival, always interesting, was render- 
ed much more than ordinarily so by the pre- 
sence of three distinguished representatives of 
England, the Earl of Ellesmere, Lord Hubert j 
Hrcsvenor, and Hon. Captain A. Egerton — 

Lord Ellesmere spoke as follows : 

I accept the honor, for such a-' a stranger and 
sojourner within your gates I es'eem it, of ad-! 
Iiessmg you, with every feeling of satisfaction 
nut that ol any confidence m inv ability to do 
|us';ce to the occasion or to mv own leelings 
1 hey are in every other respect feelings ol un- 

iningled gratification, not tfie less intense be- 
:.iii-e totally unexpected, for 1 reached Boston 
liter a night journey from New York this n.orn-; 
i»ig. unconscious of th** pleasure or the duly ! 
which awaited me. I nave not wasttd or! 
nisu-ed ihe short time which my engagements 
lave permitted me to bestow* on a visit to this 
•ouniry. I have accummulated and shall car* 
v away with inea store of recollections; but I 

:an truly s ty that among these memories of 
•cenes o? natural beauty, or evidences of hu- 
nan progre-s, none will he moie gratelul to me 
:fian that of (he scene 1 am now witnessing 
ir d ol the occasion at which I now as>ist. I 
iave. indeed, one regret in the absence of 
lertam companions of mv journey, from whom I 
;or a ft\v hours oi»l\ I am to-day separa’ed 

When, gentlemen, I resolved at ihe bidding : 

jf my sovereign tu undertake Inis journey. 1 
fid what I recommend every American gentle- 
nan who visits mv country to do—I took the 
•recamion to lake my w ife and daughters with i 
lie 1 had heard that, in virtue of the social j 
usages ol these Stales, a chaiacter which ini 
he pages of a popular periodical ol my conn- j 
try has drawn tears, though not of grief, from 
many readers—that of an unprotected female ! 

— was absolutely unknown in Amer ca I tell j 
that if I. as was too probable, should be inca- ; 

[iacitateii by infirmity lor prosecuting my own ! 
researches. I could .-end such female emissaries; 
even to th»- fmther West, if need were, to oh- i 

serve and to report i the moie regret on this 1 

-peci.il occasion the absence of oi.e whose j 
nun*. I rnav say whose ioe. in r.ercouniiy resi- 

dence at home, i- unceasingly devoted to the ! 
task ol p< pufar education. Lady Klle-mere. j 
like myse! would have been pleaded to set* 
in lh ; attendance here so many fair and living 1 

[noois ol the !htei«*-»t which tier own >ex take 
in that -nbj et. A poet ol my country lias 
ut.t J r -j f Ih.c.ii if*. ir fiiif u iiM.tr ului.t.. 

till niH<le perfect hy tlu* presence of woman. 

“Tir■ W) Id wa -ad. tip garden was a wdd, 
Arid man, llieherm t, -iglied, 11 l woman -uMiied.” 
I know not how tins may have been, but ol 
tbis I it'd certain, that when and where woman 
abstains Irom f r i- excluded troin a large share 
in the education of ihe you’ll ot a community. I 
education wiii bear had liuit ami cease to he 
w orthy ol the name 

I have heard .-nice I came m’o this room, 
tiom tin* Aiayoi. that formerly fin- lime honor 
ed ceremony was more restricted ttian now: 

that it ended at lea-t in a banquet at winch 
gentlemen only a-.-isted. I congratulate sou 

on the change ot prac ice ot which I see ihe 
evidence I hear witu plea-ure, also from tin* 
.v!a\or, that the glowing tac.lilies ot inter- 
course b- twe> n our U\o countries are daily at- 

tracting more ol your citizens as visiter* to my 
own. I am then probably addressing many 
•who have made that not difficult and 1 hope 
pleasant ♦ xpei intent. 11 so, am I wrong m 

supposing that you have visited with some- 

thing ol a filial interest the haunts ol your an- 

ce-lo.'s near oi r mote. that, in contemplate,g 
the relic- of ant quity tnere pre-erved, you have 

experienced something of the respectful mter- 

e-f with which the younger members of a no- 

ble how-e iriav he supposid to contemplate the 

g«>y t.ai s ami set-mly wrinkles of a father ol 

lfie rare' I do not mean legacy hunters or nee- 

dy relative-, gathering round to watch the 

symptoms of dtcay. courting favor, and eager 
to screw down »he coffin and open tr:e wiii; but 
• n tim pii le ol their own asserted independence 
and oi affl lence won by tneir own industry.— 
Ir I may suppo-e such to be the character of 
an Amencan vi-iter to Knglaud, may I not 

claim to myself -omefbing of a patriarchal 
pride and joy. as from the decks of your gorge- 
fin.- sfeairiei or ihe windows of \<»ur car-, l 
obtain bn' too rapid a glimpse of the eviden- 
ce- ot your pro-penU, au 1 of the fi umshing 
adolescence ol ’he -c»ons ot our common -took f 

It is not lor me to acknowledge, nor do I in 
my conscience recogmz *. the s-. mptom- of cine- 

less canker or irremediable decay in mv own 

dear country. We have our evils to remedy, 
our errors to repair, and our difficulties to strug- 
gle with, many of them unknown to you. I 
trive seen great changes and may .-ee more, 

but ttio-e I have seen l think on the whole for 
tne tetter. I trust that the time is yet distant 
when some Lay.ird from this or any other 
country .-nail exp ore the mound- of our hou-fs 
of Purl ament or -eek in tfie ruins of >t. Paul’s 
to identify the civpt whete ttie ashes of our 

greatest seaman iepo*e hy those of our great- 
est Sold er. Mill, the designs of Providence 
ire inscrutable I how hy anticipation to Hi- 
wiii, but. as an Kngli-hman looking to Ip- 

country, I feel, and 1 -ay, rr me where or how 1 
it wi.’!, our chastening, “non ouini< morinr." | 
I he hi-tory, the language, the intellectual i 

feats of my country shall survive beyond 
’tie Atlantic. As I look round tips room 1 ain 

reminded ol some lines which one of our minor 

poets hu« put in lo the moutn of a young hus- 

band addiesso'g his bride, yet in the bloom of 
her charm-, when, not shrinking from the lu- 

turr, hi* ted*; her — 

•‘And when witheti y Time, transported, 
Shall think to r<d> uol our joy-, 

You'll in your girl-again he courted 
And I'll go wooing m my hoys 

” 

Ve-, gentlemen. I'll go wooing in my boys, anil 
the bride will be fame and en pire, and the 
dower will be the waste reclaimed from sav- 

age beasts nr man more savage, and the is-ue 

w!l be tr-edom and rm!iznon—freedom tern- 

peied by a wihi g suhm'S-ion to legally con- 

>1.tuted authority, and civ ItZdtiou founded on 

the great text-book of true civilization, the re- 

voa ei| v\or?! of (i->d to man. 

I AND FOR SALK.— I offer for sale my 
J farm at Auhtiin. Fauquier County, Va 

five miles ea^t of Warrenlon, and live miles 
west of Colvin's Station, in the \ alley of Cedar 
Kuo, containing annul 300 ACHES, with ! 
.£' Jift, good improvements, together with a 

large SI ORE HOUSEANf) LOi,sui- 
.jjjfei. table tor a family, a business place, 
himI lias been mcnpied tor many years. ALSO, 
a FARM of 300 ACRE> near dus, in a h gh 
^tate of cultivation, with excellent improve 
merits, if e pio; eit\ of J. Cariiell A good bar- 
gain i- offered, and payments made easy. 

Ca-i at Auburn and view the premises 
S. McCORMICK. 

Fauquier County, jy 1>— eott 

NT) i ICE i- hereby given, that tfie Mib-cri- 
her has tak* p out le’ter* of administration 

on the estate ot trie late Francis B. Lloyd, 
decM of Alexandria County—and all in ieb- 
ted to said decedent are required to make im- 

mediate payment. ari l the creditors are required 
to present their claims properly authenticated, 
within tweivf months, or they will he. by law, 
excluded Iroin at! benefit* of sanl estate. 

FiUNCLS E. JOHNS rON. 
jv 2S— eo3t Admini-traior. 

OTRAYED—A few davs ago, irom the suh- 
iO verifier’s farm. S aty Farm, near Breftsvitle. i 
Prince William county, Va , a L>A Y MAllEi j 
with two white hmd feel, scar on tire shoulder, 
ami one on the hmd hp. I will give ten dol- 
lars reward tor the delivery of the mare to me, 
or such information as w ill enable me to get her. 

MICHAEL M. ROSEBKRRY. 
Pot ce Wrn. Co., jy 26—eo3’.* 

N^OTICE— An adjourned meeting ot the 
Stockholders of the Upperville and Ma- 

nassas Gap Mradamized Road, will be held in 
the town of Upperville. on Saturday, the 30th 
of July- IS53, at 3 o'clod., P. M.t tor the pur- 
l o-e of ele:ting two Directors and a President. 
By otder of llm Stockholders. 

Upperville. Va j> 26 — eotd 

BACON —3000 lbs. bright Side* and Shoul- 
ders, just received, and for *ale, by 

je 25_GREEN, SUITLK fc CO. 

PERUVIAN GUANO, of the latest irnpor- 
tn ion, iu store, and for sale by 

je IS S. S, Al ASTERS & SON. 

J>lr. Hoffs on the AdiuiuUtration. 
We have read in the Ricnmoud Mail an ad* 

dress to the Democratic eddorial corps ot 
the South general!}, and of the Richmond 
Enquirer in particu'ar, signed b, and dated 
from Henrico, and which we do not eir in as- 

cribing to the pen of Mr. J. M. Botts, Fioin 
this address we make the following extracts: — 

Immediately after the delivery of the Inaugu- 
ral, it devolved on Mr Pierce to select his con- 
stitutional advisers from the great mass ot 
those who had supported him—expectation 
was on tiptoe, and speculation was running 
high— the city of Washington was crowded to 
its utmost capacity, all section* and factions of 
part es that had contributed to his success were 

fully represented, and all most urgent and im- 

perious in the r demands, to share in the spoils, 
and participate in the administration of the go- 
vernment — and strange enough to say. all suc- 
ceeded hut one, and that one was the union 

party—that party tor yvhom the triumph had 
been claimed, that part, to which Mr. Pierce 
in his inaugural, had pledged his devotion-that 
party that had just struggled with, and over- 
thrown trie secession party m every Southern 
State and had turned back the rising tide of free 
soil sn in the North--)**! that party alone, 
was doomed to mortification and deteal, it was 

turned adnU to take care of itself, while the 

Democratic. I’nnn loving, compiomise abiding 
President elect, took to his arms, and espousrd 
as his confidential constitutional advi*ers. tho*e 
men yvho yy ere most hostile to the compromise 
and most obnoxious to the friends of the lm- 
on in both sections of the country. 

For Ins Putne Minister he selected Mr. Mar- 
ry— who was the very head and front of u fiat 
is termed in hisow n sia^e the -soft shell" party, 
a gentleman who was by all odds more obnov* 
ion* to those who had s:oo i unflinchingly by 
the rights of tije South, than anv other in the 
State ot Neyv York—a gentleman yvhose entire 

sympathies were known, as his subsequent ap- 
pointment* in the fre« states hav** since shoyvn, 
to he altogether with the iree .*oil party. 

For his Minister ol War, on the other hand, 
he selected a gentleman who had acquired an 

unrivalled notoriety for his inveterate hostility 
to the compromise, y». ho had just been run and 
beaten a* the anti-compromise, secession, can- 

didate tor Governor of Mississippi; who was 

stroiigly suspected, and not (infrequently charg- 
ed yvi’h being a di*uu:onis’ “per se." and yvho 
had a reputation tor extreme sectionalism, and 
want of nationality equal to and perhaps be- 

yond that of any other in the Southern State*. 
For his law* rfficer. he chose one who ha* 

been qui’e extensively known as the ikmai*i cf 
oil work '—o' e yvho had hoxed the polltcal 
corpass, being for many year* a leading and 

rampant Wh g. afterwards the leader of the 
k Cow boys,1 as Air 1 yler s party ol six in t or 

gress was called, but at mat day he was fami- 
liarly recognised a- the principal auctioneer tor 

the sale of offices under Mr. Tvier’s administra- 
tion. and la-t!y. he v«a- chief leader ot the De- 
mocratic paity in the Legi«'ature of Mas-a* 
rhusetts that formed a coalition, most unrigh- 
teous wi'h the Kreeg niers. from t»irh resulted 
the elecion ot the Hon Charles Sumner to the 
Senate ot the Cnited Slams. 

Not content with tin-, he brought into the In- 
terior Department o| the government, a gentle- 
man from Michigan, wh). during hi* whole 
course in Cong re*-, was a strenuous and zeal- 
ous advocate ot the Wbmot Proviso, and was 

understood to he an open, undisguised, and ac- 

knowledged a ho'it ion ist 
These were the pcr-or.« he selected to fill 

four important cabinet appointment*—the other 
Hir e having no national reputation, either then 
or row. the country then as nou% were entirely 
ignorant ot, and indifferent loam opinion* they 
might have, on ihss or any other sulject.— 
There had been -uch a rerkl*** defiance ot 

public opinion, such a shameful anil bare faced 
violation of ail that had been shadowed loith 
in the inaugural address, manifested in ihe 
roiifstitinon o| a inr 1'nily ot the Cahibet Min- 
isters— that little ei quiry was made about the 
re-t. and that litiie ba- never v»o been ascer- 

tained While if is lair to presume from other 
appointments, that they were all opposed to 

the compromise, yet I am willing to concede 
tha' if they took any active part in their own 

Stains. it was on the other side. And what 
then d'd it amount to! At best they formed 
hut a minority — neither of them being known, 
or having standing or influence with the nation. 

This was the organized constitutional Cabi- 
net ot Mr Pierce! — these were 0 e men who 
were to advise and control all ap|ointments, 
and direct tbe domestic a- well a- the foreign 
policy ot the government Well! whai did we 

hear Irom 'he Cnion loving. Compromise abid- 
ing Democrat c pre-- ot the South f Silence! 
acquiescence !! submission ! !! il this had 
been all, it would have been bad enough: hut 

we had more- we had ihstmct, etn/>hntic un- 

approval and prai-e. Would you 
nave thu- approved, or would you have been 
silent, il Scott had been elected and had made 
similar appointments in his Ctbinet.* arid it 

you had anv real distru-t tor ih** safety of the 

institutions ot the South under his administra- 
tion, w hy is it not manifested under tliatoi Mr. 
Pierce ? 

Hut this is not all. Mr. Pterce and hi* cabi- 
net have carried out this defiance of public sen- 

t men', and have extended it to the Judiciary. 
For the Supreme Court bench, they selected a 

irdiktl«imkin rnminiVnt. I :* limit of hiirh chwiac- 

ter, I conre e, but o?ie who i* as extreme a* 

any other in the Stale of Alabama in his views 

upon Secr**ion ami |).*i nion Look again to 

the foreign appointment-! Were they selected 
from thr friends or euemie* of the Compromise' 
A simple reference lo the names ot Soule, Bor- 
laiid. Trousdale, Clas ton. Meade, Scott, la ake. i 
&c., &c., &c , will answer. In one word, who 
ha> been selected from the South tor an\ place 
ot consequence, who was known am] recognis- 
ed as belonging <o, or being identified with the 
Union p»rt\, and with the exception of Mr. 
Buchanan, how many have been selected from 
the North, for any place abroad or at home, who 
was not more or les* ufentitied w»th the Fiee- 
so!I, Barnburning, Buffalo platform parts—from 
Mr. P;x «he Sub-Treasurer of N York, down 
to Win .1. Brown, the Mail Atfent in Indiana? 
and Set gentlemen, sou not nnls acquiesce and 
submit, f u* mos* ot you justify and approve in- 

dl*crimiuately ev»*ry tfiir.g th;«t ha* been done, 
and where sou have not endorsed, which ot 
sou has bail the independence and patriotism to 
condemn? 

*Notk.— What h;i» become of tie* Hon Charles 
James Faulkner, and the little party that |oim <1 
liim m hi* desertion of the VV'lug pnty. leeaii-o 
they were at raid Scott would appoint Fieesoders 
to oil in ? 

tThe editor of the Lxaimm r lia- -inc»* been ad- 
d»;d tr> tlie |i-t. 

Uf.VlMlsMONKK > OFFICE,) 
Alexandria, July 2vn, lt>53. $ 

HAVING given notice to ihe creditors ot 

Samuel Ltinf. deceased, lo present their 

accounts at my office, on the 2'Wi i»*t a,,‘l 

many ol them having faded to*<to *o. and r an 

impression that their having previou*i> handed 
their accounts to ttie admin'stratr»x without 

having been properly authenticated, would he 

sufficient, further notice is now given, and to 

prevent surprise, the tune pX'p’ ded to Alonday, 
the 1 Z'h day of Av^'t, on or before which 
tune all the creditors of Samuel Lunt, deed., 
wdio have not before done *o, wib present their 

accounts, legally proved, before me, at my 
office, otherwise they may be excluded Pom all 
benefit of the estate. JOS KACHES, 

jv ^s__eo3'&lO'hAug Commissioner. 

UMNCHKSIKR HIGH SCH(X)L, conduc- 
ted on the svstr*m of the Philadelphia 

am! Baltimore High Schools. The location is one 

of the healthiest in the Valley of Virginia, aid 
parent* who entrust the r sons to the princi- 
pal’s care, may he assured that every attention 
will he paid lo their health and morals, as well 
as to their euucaoon. The French, German, 
and Spanish languages are spoken. 

The Pimcipal ha* permission to refer to the 
lit. Kev. Rodinson Whittirgham, Bishop ot 

Maryland, the Kev. Dr. Schmuaker, President 
Theological Seminary. Gettysburg, Pa , the 
Hon. Jas. M. Mason, Va., the Hon Alexander 
Evans. Md. HENRY W. THORPE, A. .VL 

Winchester, jy 23— eo7:* _Principal* 
A SI AG CHASE, at Fauquier White >nl' 

phur Springs —Thi* exciting 
will come ofl on Thursday next, *2S^ 

j J'k-i. 
on the «aiue day every two week*, i°r tI,e 

ar.ee of the season. ... lhi. 
Fire anna and cur dogs not admitted 

chase, nor are Cornfield*' *£,*of bnundl are 

IS ar,e THOMAS 0 FLINT. 
Fauquier Springs, jy 26-e04w 


